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YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA.-TS'JNOW^D'rUPX{hiheiarec»t-«iie^;Bottlest ajidi*
X acknowledged to -be itbe BEST S4RSAPABILLA. L
madejsaiseefufiedbytlieWosbaartrir
foTinedjtheoifginalcopiesofwhiebareia thepossesifoii
ofUiepropneipr..Remember,thisteihermuwTßrav ;

'aha ■»&?frs;siiivi-' "■Thishlediclse,whertcsed, -
WILL CURB WITHOUT FAIL, C

... • ;
-

...

*•;; . ■.:. r";' v., .
•-.Cancers*Tdinora*rj"-.t-r-i--,':

. Eruptions ofthe Skin, -
\. -- :i;..v .

Chronic Sore .
Eyes* Ringworm,, or Tetters* . ./

'■
j*: tbeßonesor . ••„

''** cersjSweflingofthe 01ands,8yphHU,lfya.i
pepjla/Salt'RbetouTHsease of thc lGdneys,

- Loss ofAbpeiite,T)iseaseflarising fromthe %' ::

v ' ase of Mercury, P&in inthe Sides And w •
Generalßebility,Dro|£.

sy, Lumbago; And U *•„/:r.:
V- ■' y THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN!

Consumption, .Barrenness, Lucorrhea, or
■W3ii(efl,rrregularMeiistniation,lnconunenceofLrine, .
and general gloomy staieofmind arecured byDa.t3trr-
sorts ErTßAcrw Yellow thica aim Sfßsarxsat*, .-

which, elves immediate-reliefby-rcnewingthe founds-
tion of ueaith and strengthf the blood Itneutralizes bad
humors, stops unnatural secretions, and - gives,healthy
action to all the vital powers. .

- ■ Lciall.who wish topurge-the blood from the impurities
contracted-from.thc-ftee^ndulgehce-.of-theappetitedur-
ing Jie winier,- anAtoprepare-the system fotwist som-
raerepidemics. resort-now to- ‘ ‘Dr-Guyson’sExiract of
Yellow Bock and Sarsaparilla,” which is ploying itself
an antidoieTormanyofthemostmalignantdiseases'ihat
flesh is heir tq, and they wiHneverbe disappointed j for
in this remedythe pubUc faith has never waveredr-nev-
ercin waver;.for itisfonnded oneipeiienee,-jtutas
their want of-faithinolberandspiriouacompohadsis
also founded on experienced'They;dy from
nostrums ta-seekhope, and vigor
vegcuible remedy :• therefore,' - broken do#nin •
health and -cpmtv however, loathsome id himself and
others, let no ooe despair of recovery's let tbd patient .

on'y understand thaihistiope ofphysical restoration Ues
only in GuysoU’a Yellow Dock.apd Sarsapa-
rilla. and persuade him,'for'bis life’s sase,ta. tryitiand '
we have no hesltatibafn predictinghis speedy restora-
tipn to health." ' J ■. ;

1 'Femaleff,;dead thtfFloiloyriiig» ;

1 xtkwiLßk,,l^J.,rianpa«y ;^s.
Mr, Bennett we lij{epleasare.ia'Jataiipgthaiyour

Yellow Bock and SursapariUi’glyesgreatsaiisfactiQnin .
everycase- _VrV-.*«dA‘ his
daughter*was trdtibleti. with,difficult menstruation and .*

other diseases peculiar Wilier sex... She hadnot bad her
regular menstrual discharge for a long time-; bat:by the
use of Df; Guysott’s Yellow Dock anaSarsaparilla-Was. .
radically cared. She used Townsend’s andotherewith*
outreceiving the HeHadone daughter
die from the same cause. ..

J. B. ;£RIPi*.A-cO4

proper to read the depositions establishing the
fact that.the prisoner was kidnapped. The de-

* tails of the kidnapping were reported on. the
and are familtiar to the public.

Mr. Alden opened the case to the court in a
lengthy argument, in which he quoted several
authorities' going to suStain'his view of the case.

He was followed by Messrs. Seldon and Ma-
graw for respondents and Col. McCandless clos-
ed for relator.

The prisoner was remanded until he would be
sent for.

The following are the points submitted ou
each aide with the exception of Judge Lowry’s
charge whic& we before published.

1. The first question is, whether Dows at the
.time of the caption, under which he is now

- held, was a citizen of the State of Miohigan,
and as such entitled to the protection of her
laws# Allegiance 1 Black. Com. 366. Cuban
Affair.

2. The territories of foreign and friendly na-
tions, are sacred, and every entry into the same,
contrary to the law of nations, is the legitimate
causeof war.

JBveh a criminal cannot be pursued into the
teritories of a friendly nation, for the purpose
of caption, aJsfortiori, can a citizen bej abducted
and carried into a foreign jurisdiction. 14 Pe~
Z«-j549.

The different States ofthis Union, are quo
ad hoc,- the administration of justice, within the
borders, their protection of their citizens, ac-
cording to the laws of the State and Federal
governments, foreign to each other. Mr. J.
Belt's opinion, Vcnna. L. J

4. Foreign States, are not bound to the ex-

tradition of criminals, unless by treaty stip-
ulation. • 2 BrocA:. Reps. 506; 10 S. and R.
Skort's case, 124; Brock. 507.-

5. The States of the Federal Union; as to
the extradition of fugitive criminals, ore for-
eign to each other, and have provided for the
extradition of fugitives from justice, in the con-
stitutional compact. Vide, Art. 4, Sec. 2, Con.
U. S,; 4 Johns, Ch. Reps. 106; Bell’s opin. 2 P.
L. J. 181.

This imports ex vi termini, that there is no
other legal mode of extradition.

What is the extent of its operation ? 14 Pe-
ters, 556, 558; 1 Black. Com. 136. Personal
Liberty.

What is the consequece of the right of per-
sonal liberty? J Black. C. 127.

6. No precedent in ancient or modern times,
can be produced, where nations haring any rc-
spectfor themselves, have permitted fugitive
criminals, who have fled to them for protection,
to be kidnapped with impunity, and carried
against their will, to extra-territorial courts for
trial, still less,Jiave they permitted anyone ow-
ing and as a consequent, entitled to
their protection, to be abducted from their ter-
ritory, and conveyed to a foreign jurisdiction.
If Buch an event did happen, the State permit-
ting it, without demanding redress, would be

• deservedly infamous in the eyes of the civilized
world.

Will the authorities of the State of Michigan,
refuse the protection she is bound to give her
citizen when solemnly invoked 1

Has she not the right to complain, that her
citizen was taken from her borders, without
“ due course of law” when she has been ever
ready tofulfil her constitutional obligation ?

Vide, 14 Peters, 658—9.
Can any American citizen be restrained of his

personal liberty, or imprisoned, without author-
ity of law? Imprisonment, 1 Black. C. 134.

7. Laws inhibiting under the severest penal-
ties, the ingress of foreigners, within the do-
minions of theirsovereign; enacting such laws,
are ever inoperative, or furnishing exceptions if
the persons entering, are driven into
ry against their will, as for instance, mariners,
by stress of weather.y

Would not the sameprincipal operate here, to
prevent jurisdiction from attaohing to the State
Courts, when a citizen of anotbr State, has been
treacherously kidnapped in his own Stato, and
compelled by an irresistable power, to com©
within our borders. Stephensonls case.

I stated that we must draw our arguments
from analogy. If Dows had not been guilty of
a white skin, there is no doubt, as to how our
laws would view the .offence. Dunlop’s Dig.
883—4. Do to others, &c. apply to States as
well as individuals.

8. Arguments, ah tnconvenienii, are sometimes
the grounds of judicaldetermination. Ram 54.

"9. “ Considerations of public policy, often
outweigh the hardships of particular cases.”—
Ram. 228.

What has been the leading public policy, of
this government, since its organization 1 Pre-
amble to Con. of U. S.

10. Whathas been thepolicyof our own State ?

Mr. Jus. Bell’s opinion, *2 Perm. Law Jour. 150.

Greatpreparations are making for the Queen’sjourney to the North. Trade in London is in a
most prosperous condition. The Bullion Bank
/in England is in a favorable condition. '

' *

At Amsterdam-and Rotterdam business is in-
active.

English funds and railway shares ore fiat.
The old and respectable house of Rucker &

Son, London, had suspended their liabilities,
which are stated to be from $2,000,000 to $2,-
500,000. The cause of the failure is attributed
to the large advances in produce.

The Qneen will visit Manchester, and the ad-
joining town of Salford on the 10th of October.

FRANCE.
The French Ambassador at Madrid has prom-

ised the Spanish Government the assistance of
France to put down any piratical expedition
against Cuba.

Paris, at the latest accounts, remained tran-
quil, awaiting the reports and decisions of coun-
cils.

Thecommercial prospects in Franco are- in a
comparatively prosperous condition. The harv-
est is excellent and mostly secured.

The Council General of Seine reso-
lutions not only favorable of on immediate re-
vision' of the constitution, bat also of article
4th, which prohibits the re-election of & Presi-
dent.

HiNMAKSViLi^Oawego icpunty.say
>

lB4(?.
S. JF. Bennett—Dear Sit: ] p urchased, asa ortt#n*ago,

a bottle of .yourYellow Dock my
wife, which she hasosed forbercomplamt, .Erysipelas
and Weakness, Falling,of,the, and.it basal-
ready helped her very muehV Erysipelasilhas
effected nearly a' care., I havejriiypurchased -j» second
bottle, and )ndgin& from the effect ofmeformer,feei.con-
fident lhalit will effectaperfect.care. , .

Yours, veryrespectably, ' N.'£QBtIRN.THE GREAT KENTUCKY REMEDY'
DU. JOHN BULL’S SARSAPARILLA !

ITij pm up in qoort bottles, and contains the itrenvUi
of SIX TIMES «-> rnu- h pare sar*apanlia nny

similar preparation m America Price 51 per .bottle,or
six boides for five dollars -

It ha* bees a well c«tabli«hed fact for ve&rk that
Sacsaparills. when pttrr and properly prrpareui-wiis the
only irae panacea fm ail disease* origirttiiqg from hr
Imoore stair of the blood, iha u«c of mercury. intoxica-
ting drink* evil hnbits in youth, barminem, A<- We
boldly a»>rn ilmi JOHN BULL'S FLUID EXTRACT
of SARSAPARILLA is ihe only preparation before the
poblic that i* prepareJ on etncily scu-nufic principle*
and of uniformstrength The Sarsaparilla is purchased
without regard to pure. «n 1 every pound, bef«»rc-4.e»ng
Qsed.ii subject lo the »irrle«i chemical le*l«, aud it»
genuineness nsccruiioed before brut* weed!

Bull's Sar*npanlii ai*t»‘ ontomu ihe virtor* ol seve-
ral other valuable racdicaJ roo s. logriber forming the
best compound, and producing thrffrtatuLrurant*
in iheknown world,

This Medieme, when used according to direction*.
WILL CUKE WITHOUT FAIL!

PORTUGAL. Cure tf an aggravated caseqf.Ery»iptku’, >-

The curesperfdrmea by Yel-
lowDock and Sarsaparilla. The patient.’*
general health conttuQes to' disease isrc- -

moved. Cares, are not hasYolly
tested norolfthsebrretumof thadis-

.

Nobwat, Herkimer co., FebTttafy,.'tBSo.
S. F. Bmnett Co:—Genis:Jt isWith gTeatpleasure

that I write \o you about the very happy effect of'ydur
Yellow Dock a»d Sarsaparilla upon my soiu'wfaoha& J-
long been suffering unJerthtttdreadiuVloataspine difo..-.T:ease, Erysipelas; wlih which he was auacked :
and wasfor several months attended byaomeofoufbest
physicians, who tried their skill peraeVeringJy fpr five
months* witLont anybeneficial 'He-

became reduced '

I from ntß hip down to his knee, whlch cclnUflttally .
discbargibgoffensivemalfer. Medical V
was baffled. Physicians say that hia case waahOpeldss ;-

—there, eonld be notbingdone to
rangreninr ulcere. 'My neighbors ’and >iyselfthought '

his disßolatioifnenrhr hantf. OneofmyneighborSiwcohad cured-a efeildofscrofulawith-Vonririvaiaableniedi-
cine, wished meio make a nridmorefromthe
restless desire todo someihihjfwhifeltfeiaenjd;tban
from aav hopeofgeUing'relievlpfocQredthreebbttiiM
of yoar ‘'Yellow DockandSarMapariJla,” andcoinuiehc-
ed using it, and to-my.astonishment hecommfincOd.to
improve before hehad usedthe third-hoTtleVahthbdfore
he had used halfadozenbottles he cbuld~walk£uf,. He
used- inall twelve bottles l dhringtboyear.749.-an(iby
Octoberlasi he was
the disease excepttheftbat* yvasr removed‘,'an'd! he're-
mains in .'-'-"'Umi-
eco very,-under (tie blessings tyo^ts^eftidie^r.goring to

sure youiWliidel irtyseff-undet-graatrobUgations to
you, aortitis with great jovrhailinformyouofwhat
yoorSarsaparilla has done formy son - ~H .' j.

Beepeet&lJy,. JAMBS RUSSHiLV

Dates from Lisbon have been received to the
19th. All was quiet. Large quantities of orop
grapes have been destroyed by drought.

The port of Gibralteris threatened with quar-
antine, in consequence of the cholera prevailing
at Oran and Mebilla.

INDIA.
The overland mail brings dates from Bombay

to July 20th, and from Calcutta to July 12.
The import trade was flat; money was abund-
ant.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Scrofula or Kin*'* Evil. Cancers.Tumors. Eruptions of
the Erysipelas, Chronic "’ore Kyc«, Ring-

worm or Tellers, Scald Meat), KheumetLm
Pain* in the Bones or Joints, Old Sores and

Ulcers, Swelling of the Gland*. Syphi-
lis, Dyspepsia, Sail Rheum, Diseases

of ibe K»dneys, Ixws of Appe
ute, Diseases arising from

the um* of Mercury,
Pain in the Sideand

Shoulders.Gcn-
ral Debilily,

Dropsy,
Lo mbago, Jaundice,

Costive <eu, Sore Throat,
BroncluU*. Coughs, CaM*, Weak-

ness of the Chest, Pulmonary Affections,
and ail other Diseases tending to produce

Consumption 1

Arrival of the Steamship Georgia*

New York, Sept 8.
The steamship Georgia, from Chagres, arrived

this morning with 391 passengers, and $1,497,-
17C on freight, besides a large amount in the
hands of the passengers.

The Panama Herald states that there is a fine
opening in that city and vicinity for all kinds of
mechanics and agriculturists, and that their
labor will yield them from 5 to 10 tunes as much
as they are accustomed to receive in the United
States.gg| Advices from Guayaguil state that on the 17th
of July a military revolution occurred in Ecua-
dor. Gen. Urbinaes and a small party of offi-
cers and soldiers, seized the President, Navo, on
his way from

t Quito to Guayaguil, to visit his
family, and hurried him on board a small gov-
ernment vessel which immediately sailed with
Bealed orders.

Liver Complaint, Female irregularities and complaint*,
Sickand Nervous Headache, CowSpirits, Nightswean,
Kxposure or Imprudence la Life,Chronic Constitution*
al Diseases, una is a «prii*g and summer drink, and
general tonic for ibc system, and a g» mle and pleasant
purgative, far superior to.Blue Lick or Congress Water*
fealu, or Sefdllu-

S3* Price*$1 per baule-~six hollies for ' - oxy
., i J?

North-eastcoroerofFourth and Walnut sib.,—'entrance
oa \VBlnai--to vhnm.V{Ui’orders mustbe aadrettfef; ;-

S i'ltistmrahj.LWilcox, Jr,cornerMarket
slrefltaratihe Diamonds BA Fahnestock ACbyPiu*-
burgh; J Jones*/Kttebnrjrti; Leo &> jßeckhsini'Alle-gheny L TlHnssellv Washington } W-HLanibCr-
lon, Franklin*; 'L iS.Bowicj
Greeqsbyrgh;, S<Koantz, SwnersetrSeoU Jc GiraiOfo,
Bedford: Reed,4: Mrs.Orr, Hollfdajt*
burgh; HfldebrandfcCiy-infliana; tR Wrigfct,,ffltttn~
ning; Evans & Co,TßttfbkviUdj 'A Wilson A Son,
WaynesbuTgbl(firFiitlxihd‘& Co,N Callender, Mcad-
viile; Burton Co* Forker, Mercer; jgg.
Kelly ACo,Butlers S Saithr

:Beaver? JJJ Sommerfbu,
Warren; V L- &. CS Jones, Conderapori; PCrooker.
Jr., i /-. • » ms**

Testimonials.
Tbe following is a verbatim copyof a certificate no nr

in the possc*«ion of tbe proprietor of Hull's Sarsapar-
illa. Rev. B. W Sehoo is widely and generally
aa an eloquent and accomplished Pastor of tbe M- K.
Church, and the Rev. B. Sieveneon has been known as
one of the most talented and zealous members that the
Kentucky Conference could boast of for many years,
ami at this time is filing tbe high and responsible station
of agent for tbe M. K Book Concern

Can the world produce better or more satisfactory
testimony in favor of any medicine ?

BETTER TESTIMONY THAN WaS EVER OFFER-

By the arrival of the British steamer, New
Grenada, at Panama on the 19th August, with
eight millions of dollars in silver bullion, we
have Valparaiso dates of the 27th July. They
fully confirm the frightful character, previously
reported, of the hurricane of the 7th and Bth of
July.

The British steamer Peru is reported to have
dragged her moorings ashore, in the Harbor of
Valapraiso, and subsequently became a perfect
wreck. Her specie was saved, and a portion of
her cargo is in a damaged state. Her hull and
masts were sold on the 22nd for five hundred
dollars.

ED IN FAVOR OF ANY MEDICINE
Rev. E. VV. Skuon—Rev. K. Stevenson.

Louisville, May 20,1850.
J. athtrol OIU.
'TT'OR Churches, 'Phrlorsf. Steamboats, Casjti
J!üßoais* Hails, ■OktahbeN; dCitphewr.VStotohqiisjttbd
indeed every plaeewhere.light is required.* Thtfpubtifc
arerespectfully invited tocailand examine, ® beautlrai
assortment of these Lampa..Aiso, Lamps ofall*cods, 1for Lard - CbandetieraT GirandoteSyWait* •

cMsJtJaxitfiiiKJcoraiioiis,Lamps, Globes.OlajsesvWlcfcß/
Paper, aU thingS per-

trader rAbo,-a-!racreifiOT-Bafoiy ,:lAniern,iforSteamboatsand£tables.-;.:=r v.- ; oi*&>&*■'"
i TheAheapestlightiobefound-forsibr&randshop pur- 15

I which: a qplendid light Is .obtained at Xof -
ihonr, equal, jfnotßuperiorytogas. -We invttssriex*v *>

amiuaiion of.onrrgoods-aadprices.: Bsingpreparedyby V"
the accumulation <
ciUtiealosupply botbthe wholesale; andretailtradejon'/
*h? moatfavorable-term*, at the PtusbntghOUand Lamp*
Stotfr. - > ',*■* I

,AU articles delivered manypan of ihecity, ovis-AUU!
Jegheny.freeofcon. ■. •.-- v., .

KTHJEREAL AND OH£MICALIOR yPtNSGIL^keS/

jalarly.RUppliedonccortwicea week; i *
-

with ihewagpn, (wbichis constantly pai
city,) wQIbepromptly attended.to.,

. No.-82 Fourth strecVApolh
‘ apt!9:dAwy between Macke)

We have used John Bull's Sarsaparilla, and have
knownit to be used with entire satisfaction; and have
nohesitation in stating that we believe it to be a soft
and valuable medical compound, and calculated to pro
duce much good, and re'ieve much suffering; and would
therefore most cheerfully recommend it to the afflicted.

(Signed,) E. W. BEHON,
E STEVENSON.

In the four weeks preceding the 27th, five
ships were wrecked in the Harbor ofValparaiso.

The auotion houses were filled with immense
quantities of goods in a damaged condition.

The late election resulted in the ohoice of
Don Monuel Monti for President.

ARGUMENT POE THB RESPONDENTS.
* This case has already been heard on.a Habeas

y Corpus issued out of the District Court of Alle-
gheny. County, and the opinion delivered by
Jadgd Lowrie on remanding the prisoner, is
hereto annexed. We cannot add anything to
the force of the view taken by the learned judge
in that opinion.

He has accorded to the prisoner the advantage
of the assumption that the rule of law is the

•same in criminal as in civil cases as to the va-
lidity ofanarrest improperly effected, and shown
that even on this assumption the prisoner cannot

•claim his discharge.
If the reasoning of the learned Judge should

be deemed unsatisfactory, then the inquiryre-
turns, is the rule the same in criminal as in civil
•eases.

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN.
How we all admire a clear, beautiful, white skin, and

a rosy colored cheek. How oAen do we sec persons,
not possessing this- “desideraiam so devoutly to be
wished," resorting tocosmetics, lotions, washes, pain**
B.nri coloring materials, to re store'to them a semblance
of what disease has deprived them of, and that 100, with
great injury to the skin. Bull’s Sarsaparilla is the best
cosmetic known, it beautifies the skin, by removing
every particle of morbid and diseased matter from tbe
blood, making it pure healthy and vigorous, giving ac-
tivity to every minute vessel, and changing Uie yellow
aoddark countenance to the Dk>om and freshness of
youth. Ladies, abandon the use of paints and mixtures,
and use Bull's Ba*sapariUa> the only effectual remedy.
“ A word tothe wise is sufficientand a hint is enough
TESTIMONY LIKE THE FOLLOWING RENDERS

The Neighbour, in congratulating its readers
on the result of the election, says: ‘‘The,.elec-
tion has been one rather of principles than per*,
sons.” The editor regards the. decision-of the
nation as one of improved merit and progress.

The project of building a Railroad. jo Santia-
go is in a fair way of being realized at no dist-
ant period. It is proposed by the Government
to start the work byraising a loan of two mil-
lions of dollars, which will be sufficient to build
the road to Qinaita.

The latest acoounts from Bogoto and Cartha-
genia leave no room to doubt but on actual
revolution has broken out in the first named,
place. At Corthagenia active and extensive
preparations aro'beingmade by the liberal party,
to resist the partial and oppressive measures of
the existing Government

Hon. Wm. Duer, U. S. Consul, and Mr. J. Mc-
Pheeters, U. S. Naval store keeper, arrived at
Valparaiso, in the steamer New Grenada, on the
21 st of July. *

f&mptog*. 9.
SUPERFLUOUS ALL COMMENT ON THE EF-
FICIENCY OF BULL’S SARSAPARILLA.

[FromDr. L. P. Yandku,. Professor of Chemistry in ihe
Louisville Medical College.”]

*• I have looked over the list of ingredients composing
John BolPa Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, and
have no hesitation in saying hat they form a sale com-
dound, and one that promises well to chronic diseases,
to which it is applicable ” L. Y. YANDELL, M.D.

.for* Glass CflUers7. use '

jylg; „ ,JMq:B; ttcFAPDßtt^Cft.^
Here a rramber of .authoritiesare quoted.
The argument of the relator seems to he based

•on the sacredness of the territory of a State.
But the fact that those territories hove been in-
vaded is a mere assumption. At least no such
invasion has been shown as amounts to a breach
of international law.

S
—

PRNO®:lnmsiF7:indr]F«iFjeii«3ilpSf»sS;
j?*.

Louisville, June 6. 1849.
WHAT DR. PYLES, Physician by appointment to the

Louisville Marine Hospital , lays of BULL'S SARSA-
PARILLA :

Louisville, March ‘JO, 1845).

AUM OU.—lcasks FaintOUinstoKAna
ivaj . snLb'EH fcjaiCK]

TUST RECEIVED— V-
O 150bag*primejlioCoffeeJ j l .

25 do—£agpyja'~; do* "-.J ~

10~ do"*Ol <fGovernmentJava; -
'> Pepper and Ailspice.

» -'• 2 fndigo;...
; • - SOObbia. NovDMacfcfereWarie; ! V.
! •• 5 drt No.:<j?ainjs&)v. /V:;

25 da No t Mackerel; /
50hoJrbbis. asaorted'EiiliVfofX«ia=J,> J;-

. 25bx*,dldsid(jSrRa*aeU^Robifion t*Tobftcc^;ji;.
50 bxslprunoß^Umdrebr^dsV-^v

< --'‘tOCbblr,' 1 do" :r 'Croibcd'-Ki. I?.abj.;':vl ’i'- .
• t • • -2‘easkiCabattoner '

Aj'ceivW 23‘fciUes beaati/al ixe w.,*tyl© Printswbicbc->v,
will be sold a* asual il ,venr ldw pnces. S cases i : -
©f those Al;Rr?ats^tbd.cl£a|JCBi Jgpod*:.i:
eter.offered

anti Nos. Q^anaoiMarbelgUeet^iA;

Neither Pennsylvania.nor any off her citizens,
have been shown to have violated the territory
of Michigan, nor to have been privy to any act
of violation. Onr officers had nothing ,to do
with the arrest directly or indirectly, until the
prisoner was delivered at the town of Erie. If
the sovereignty ofMichigan was offended by ther
arrest, it was dono by no Pennsylvanian, but by
persons doing business in Michigan, and it may
be presumed, by persons who are citizens there.
The act was therefore a tresnass, or at most, a
common criminal offeSEs7 and not a breach of
international law.

There is no proof that our officers had any
connection with the original arrest, and this
connection cannot be inferred from the con-
tinuity of the transaction, because it can be ac-
counted for'by a presumption that makes the
whole transaction consistent with law.. -The re-
quisition of our Governor, and the warrant of
the Governor of Michigan., mnde it the'ffuty of
the authorities of Michigan-to arrest and sur-
render him. We find that he was arrested mid
surrendered, and the presumption is that it was
legally done. This presumption,is nqVrebutted
by the'evidence that the' mreeiingparties Showed
no waiTant The authorities may have actedwith-
out a warrant. We are.not colled upon here to
show tKkt they acted conformably to their law.
They hod a duty to perform, and they took their,
own way of doing it, and if any one employed
in the act, committed a breach of their law; it is
for them, and not for us, to vindicate their law.

Suppose that m making the arrest, the rights
of Michiganwere violated, it is insisted that the
prisoner has a right to rely upon thiß fact, as a
sufficient ground for his discharge. This is as-
sumingthat a wrong done to one gives a right to
another, an injury to a State gives a right to a
citizen. The proposition scarcely merits an
answer.

Valuable Real Estate in Beaver County,
AT AUCTION.

I have examiued the prescription lor the preparation
of John Bull's Sarsaparilla, and I believe the combina-
tion tobe an excellent oqc. and well calculated to pro
dace an alterative impression on the system. I have
used it both in public aud private practice, ana think it
the bcsl article of Sarsaparilla in use.

M. PYLES, M.D-,
Reside'Bt.Physician at the Louisville Marine Hosplial.
O* CAUTION—Beware-and ask for thhtoriginal Dr.

JOHN BULL’S SARSAPARILLA, from Kentucky—-
and have no other. KEYSER A M’DOWELL,

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
For sale by D. M. Currv and Josep Donglass, Ale-

gheny City; Wm. B. Mercer, Cannomburg, and by
Druggists generally,

jefihtfmd&w <

:( i i-:‘. i.'vji?.?': §“

npn"E SUBSCRlBERoffersfor saJq iheJL dfiy**viz:
No. 1. Two Lou in Fallston, Beaver county, being

iou Nos. 3 and 4, being about tot) feet square, on whicu
is erected one block of iburframe dwellings, and one
separate sto.ie dwelling, all two stories high.

No. 2. Uue lot 30 leel front oaßack street, opposite the
above, and extending to the top of tbc.hill.

No. 3. Two beachlou, each 50 feet front, and running
from the road to low water mark, on the Big Beaver.
'No. 4. Ouc valuable water lot,* 100 feet on Wheel

Race, with ten shares water powerattached.
No.5. One' lot opposite the water lot, 80 feet front, and

cktSfiding to the top of the hill, on which is erected one
two story brick store and warehouse, US by 59 feet; al-
so, one frame dwelling, two stories high. '

No 6. One large lot in Newßrightoo, Beaver county,
being about 140 reel ou Broadway, and about 200 feet
deep, containing 1J acre, on which are erected two
targe frame dwellings, nntl one small frame honse,used
ns an office. This property was formerly occupied by
Mr. T. C. Gould, and is very pleasantly located, being
immediately opposite the Fallston Bridge.

No. 7. One water lot, immediately below Fallston
Bridge, being about 100 feet in length, and extending
from Water street to low watermark, or towing path.

It not sold before Thursday, the llih day of Septem-
ber next, at private sale, it will then bo offered at pub-
lic outcry,on the premises. Terms at sale.

JOHN FLEMING,
aall:ts , Agent for Johnston A Stockton.

Mr. Eokle, the newly appointed U. S. Consul
for Talcahanna, sailed from Valparaiso on the
12th of July.

A new law has recently been promulgated in
Peru for the greater extension of,.freedom of
trade, and the utmost degree of har-
mony prevails between the executive and the
legislative bodies in the government.

A new article of merchandize madnits appear-
ance in Calloa and Lima, where 390 Chinese
were landed and sold by the Captain and owners
of vessels, at the rate of 107 dollars per head,
under an engagement that they shall be free af-
ter the expiration of 3 years. It has became
all the fashion at Lima, particularly to hove
Chinese servants.

New and Popular Boolu.

JUST RECEIVED AT IIKNRT MINER A Co's,
No. 33 BraithflelU street, the following new and in-

teresting Books:
Harper's New Monthly ; the Internationa) for Septem-

ber; Tallis’ London Shakspeare, No. 8; Lady Eroeline
Stuart; Worlley's Travels in llie United States, during
’49 and '5O; The Confessor—an Historical Novel, three
London parts in one, complete forso cents ; No. 9 nnd 10
London Labor ; Sunbeams and Shadows, and Birds and
Blossoms, or Scraps from Aunt Minnie's Portfolio—by
George A. Hulse; Jo: a Tale of the o’drn Fane—by K.
Bart'-n. I sepd

The market was not overstocked with artiolea
adapted to the spring season, and the editor of
the Mercantile 'Reporter says that cargoes during
August and September will meet ready sales, at
remunerating priceß. The coast markets, on the
same authority, are bare of goods adapted to
the season.

T> 10 COFF£K—4OU bags KioCbtfee recemnarand-for"":Jtc sale by {ao3o] HfKWqULj'^'

Sundries— sohhds.N.o;sugarj .. •*

*2sobbls. N. O. Sopajj; ..V ‘c- t;
' to nerces Rice; , „

~ ,
lOcaseaLovering’s Loaf Sugar; '

;
For sale low by , {apSQj: CARSON & MCNIGHT. .O

SUNDRf^S—TOO tierces No.
10 bbla. No. tXard OUj V • • ■ ••
10 do •<laaner,Boilsv‘?H>u'i•■ S do gnpcrior Corned BttSi v

For sale low by: (au3oj... CAgSON ArBPKNIOHTwirv^

Building Lots for Sale.

BY ORDER OF THE GUARDIANS OF 1 HE POOR
of the City of Pittsburgh, there will be sold at Pub-

lic Auction, ou the premises, on SATURDAY, Septem-
ber 13th, at 3 o’clock. P. M , SIXTY-ONE LuTS, situ-
ate in the Second Ward, Allegheny City, near tbe new
Railroad Depot. These Lots are each 24 feet tront by
130 feel deep; and from their proximity to the Depot
and Machine Shops,will be very desirable for tenant
houses, and offer an excellent opportunity for profitable
investment.' Terms made known at sale.

J. K. MOORHEAD,
tep3:ts Cli'ron of Com on Real Estate.

rbtlce to Contraetorsi
At Talcahanna it was stated that l the millers

would shortly be forced to stop for want of
grain.OTEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA RAILROAD.-;

O Proposals will be received by the Steubenville and
1udinna Railroad Company in Steubenville, until'the Ist
day of October next* iff the Grading and Masonry of
the first divisianof theroad exteudingfrom Steubenville
to the Conation valley ? and, also, for the construction
of the entire Road bctween_SteubenviUe and Coshocton
and also, distinctprSposais for tfrirpomitructioirof that
portion of the Road extending from Coshocton to New-

-1 The eouredfengtb of this line is about 110 miles, and
\i contains, work’ or all descriptions in great variety,
some of whieh is quite heavy. '

Proposals will be received for the Grading.and. Ma-.
sfor.ryof tbe first division"entire or in fections of about
a mile each, the Company reserving jbe privilege to
make »och disposition of the whole work as may ap*
pear most conducive to its interests.

Plans, Profiles and Specifications can be seen at the
Office of the Company, after the 15th of September, and
timber information may be obtained on application to
J Btickensdcrter. Jr., Chief Eneineer, or u»the under-
signed. VD KILGORE,

\ )ylti:2mdAw president.

MOVEMENTS OF THE PAMPERO.
Charleston, Sept. 6.

Letters received here from Jacksonville, dated-
the 2nd inst., state that the Pampero, arrived
there on the 18th uIL for troops.who had been
waiting there for. the last three months. One
hundred volunteers were expected to embark on
the 2nd lust. Gen. Gonzales is ur thispity, -mid-
denies having anything to do with the Pampero
expedition.

T?EATHKR3 AND UAJR— tJ? 1500 Bis. prime KentnelrtrFeathers 5 -

1000 dff-j>eerHair" Fd*{*.«?■
CARSON MIKWI6BX. ? rArßliFoitsr,

ATTORtWYAND. CQUNSELLOB AT LAW;
f\ FFICE, NO. 1? FOURTH STREET, below Market
\f - j uovls:dawly PURE FRENCH BRANDF—Rort, SSeny■mJ-jMJ-. ;deiraWinea for sate,.for. rasdiclnarptirpOJaMau>«~

Drasr Store.or . . . fnu!9l , . JAMES A. JONKa.' *•

Desirable Property si Auction.

ON MONDAY AFTEKNOuN, the 15tb instant, al 3
o'clock, , the NURSERY HOUSE, with about'

TEN-ACRES} a new and beaatiful Brick Dwelliug:
with spring house, and about two acres of Ground, and-
Aboat twenty acres laid oiil in lots of from one to five
acres.ofwhich is.verY-beautifully located; pre-
senting ddelightfulview of the river and surrounding
rfeenere; and when BhdernWtreetis graded, (which is
now being done), willue r.^c£\**L*S®f ,he

Groundmay be seen at MCLAIN A MOFFIT’S,
sep3ffit - ■■ -St. Clair street.

BLOOMS—too ions Bedfork Forge; and 160 ions Ju
niaia do , ai canal, and for tale by

uulg KINO & MOORURA D.

rvN THKTTRSt*B?NK IN ALvEGflßtilY forpAha
\ / OB BICHAROB BOS CITI PROPERTY. The IOCttUOn 18
near J. Painter’s; ten nutates’ walk from the Aoueduct,
and aboutfifteerifroni the Handstreet Britfgtu- Thasab-
bcriber offers said prepeity-onlaccommodating,terms,
which he now occupies. The Lo| ; is AO.feet fronton
North Canal street, .rnnoinjrback to Libeny street some
273 feet, near one>thtrdof anacre. On which Iserected
a Brick House,‘co&taiiung ten (rooms, "pressed brick
froht: a stableand carriage hottseort. ihebacs ofthe
Jqij qaeloCatioh'ishsfine as' any m Allegheny ToesDrCiolSacßD be examined at any time. For terms, ed«r 4UIT6of KEDD, at the store of J KIDD ACO , cor

l nerof Wood and Fourth streets.
I au27

muBACCo— »
. ' ? m..I 2* half boxes Ru&srllA. Robinson’s Congldls .

as do .do Oraol’i s’s
10 do do Great’s 8'« ._■.....
6 do- do "Jone»*'Sonilttnip;-JMjt'.

10 do do M’JMoald’e _

8»j
rSdo do Emeralda, (Nat LcaQ >* - ■-

Justreceived mcKETSOjf,''', ,
‘

j _• i--Ttai.-3St-and.-ffi> liberty ; *

T" £)WNS&NJF£ ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
m
QINGEfI^

\ —For the core ol Dyspepsia, ;
Nervous Debility, and oibor diseases arising from* <«sv •
ordered state of ibe stomach.

For sale at the Drug Store of
rftVfN,

'~au27 Jambs a. JoriKSt

FfeNCH great variety of the besvquality, jastreceived ana for sale by
au!s FICREISEN & STOUVENKL

EEF TONGUES—A prime article on hand ond'for■ale by lau!4) ffM. A.. M’CLPRG 4 CO.
Philadelphia, September 8. - autf-V

lflfl BBIS. LOUISVILLE LIME just received andIWLr for salt by T. WOODS * Sf N■ an'j7 i..s , ■- ■ No. 61 Water street
IL 'i 1 tSGZ. 11BOOMS—Neir Coro, ui store anil forIUU saltoy |ausß] SHERIFF 4 BINNING

The Eagle Cotton Factory on Willow st. near
Fainnount ownedby Richard Holt was destroy-
ed 'by fire this morning and several bnildings
adjoining were much damaged. Loss abont
$-20,000. Insured $13,000. JOHN KIDD
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CITY INTELLIGENCE
The follomng'gentlemen are a commit-

tee additional subscriptions to the
Pittsburgh, and S teribenvillcRailroad ampany:

Chas; a Paulson, , Edward Gregg,
R. ;M. Riddle, J- M. Pennook,
.Waii© Hampton, Geo. Darsie,
E.' M. Stanton, Wm. M. Lyon,
Leoky Harper, Jno. Small,
Joseph Pennook, Eph. Jones,
J. MoD. Crossan, Jno. Smithsey,
Wm. M. Hersh, Jas. Trunick,
Jno. A. Wilson, Wm. Patton,
Nathl. Holmes, Wm. Espy,
Jno. Birmingham, Barnes Ford,
Jas. H. Sewell,

* Wm. Nixon,
Robert Bruce,. Thos. Clarke,

B. F. Jones, tewis Hutchison.
Geo. E. Arnold, ■ '

Habeas Oorpue—fhe oase of Joe Dowes, who
was kidnaped from Mich., was yesterday called
up in the supreme court It had been postpon-
edfora fewdays iinUla fallbench would be pres-
ent as the case had already been decided ad-
versely to the prisoner before Judge Lowrie on
o similar writ., -

Alden & McGandless for writ, Magrawagainst
it. .. . ,
. The prisoner being present Mr*.Alden stated
that he had 36 depositions -provingthe fact of
his kidnapping, that they; had been read before
judge as the facta.-were conceded
he wouldnot occupy £he time of-the court with
re-reading them.. Sir.. Magrawpresented to the
court the'requisitipnof theubvernorof Pennsyl - j
Tania for-the said jDowes.,as..a.-fugitive from jus-
ticefrom Pennsylvania. Mr. Alden then thought if

in ©foreign country, to an’indictment for Crime,
the prisoner set np the defence that his country
was wronged in the mode of lus arrest.

If his State isoffended.by the violation of her
laws, she knows how to punish the offence. The
“ Ocean” steamb jatplies weekly betweenDetroit
and Buffalo, audits officers are weCklyatDetroit,:
yet no offence is charged against them. ! It ismonths since the prisoner was arrested or (toput
on the coloring matterofhis.counsel’astßtement)“kidnapped by an irresponsibleset of lawlessvagabondsand yet Miohigan has nb complaintof injured honor, though' the' prisoneris emmselhas been endeavoring to excite in her Executive
a proper sense of Btaterights and State pride.Strange that Michigan should harbor such
“lawless vagabonds;” and harboring them, it
would bb strange if she should fancy that her
hmior could be injured by allowing the arrest of
a fugitive forger—a pilferer’s of other men’spro-
perty—ab impostor, who has token advantageof the trustfulness of honest men, as a means of
get ting their money,—it wouldbe strange ifshe
Bhould think of her interposing her eegis for his
protection©

publish below a letter from a
young man who was one of the Fifty who were
executed at Havana on the 16th ult His parents
and relatives reside in Allegheny city. He was
a young man of about 20 years of age, and had
been running on the river as a cook. He en-
listed at New Orleans. Here's the letter:

Havana; August 16, 1861.
Dear and HonoredParents:

I have to inform you that I joined the Cuban
Expedition ou the 2nd day of August. Our
plans failed, and I am to die this, the 16th day
of August, 1851. There ore about 50 prisoners
beside myself, who are to suffer the same fate.

Dear parents!—when shall we meet again ?
1 hope thatit will be in heaven. 1 have no time
to spare—the hour has come when I must die !
Honor me as a son, and let iny fate not grieve
you. * * * *

There is but one more from Allegheny city—
John Stubbs. Your beloved Son,

WILLIAM NIEMAN.

Providential Escape. —On Friday night last aa
the stage for Pittsburgh was descending a hill
near East Liberty, one of the wheels came off,
and the stage was violently upset. There were
12 or 13 passengers on board at the time,—
among the number three or fourjadies, and an
infant,—not one of whom was severely hurt
Mrs. Kiso, wife of Dr. £jsg, of this city, was
slightly scratched and bruised. The others es-
caped injury.

Cgy A drayman named Wm. Lyon yesterday
in coming Up the wharf slipped under his dray
loaded with flour and had his legs run
over. The were both broken and severely
mashed.

Arftstcd. —McKnight who stabbed Gardiner
on Saurday night was arrested on Sunday even -

ing at Merriman’s on tho top of Coa 1
bill, by officers Hague and Dougherty. He is
now in prison.

Mad Days. —There was a mad dog killed in
the Collector’s office, in Allegheny city, on
Sunday. He manifested signs of madness and
the Collector drew a pistol and shot him.

; The Engineer on "the Columbian No. 2,
yesterday, us she was going out, had his foot
mashed in the machinery in such a maimer that
be was compelled to remain behind.

The Sligo Iron Mills that have been
standing idle for about two months, commenced
operations yesterday.

BSSU. James Clinton was committed yesterday
by Aid. Chambers, of the Ninth Ward, for sell-
ing liquor without license.

figfTbe thermometer, yesterday at noon,
stood 89° in the shade.

Gardner, who was stabbed on Saturday
night, is recovering.

Our German citizens are about establish-
ing a reading room and Library.

The Theatre opens on Wednesday night.

BlgT* A fine lot of Reed Birds just received at
“OUR HOUSE,” No. 24, DIAMOND Alley.

©©“We invite the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, in
the columns of our paper, as a remedy of the
first importance to the community. The certifi-
cates published in its favor are not from un-
known names, but from eminent and widely cel-
ebrated men. Statesmen, Professors, Clergy-
men and Physicians, give their strong assurance
that this new medicine for the core of plnmona-
ry disease, can be relied on with confidence by
the afflicted for relief, and we truly hope its re-
sults in our section, will sustain their conclu-
sions elsewhere.

faction Salts.
Asuelion Card*

rflllE undersigned. after an interval of four years,has
1 again resumed business. - Having complied with

the requisitions of the law regulating Sale* at Auetion,
and having procured a first class License as Auctioneer
lor the City «f Pittsburgh, he offers his services as such
to his friend? and the public generally. With an expe-
rience cf nearly thirty years m this lino of business, be
hazards nothing inlaying that i.cwii! bo enabled to give
enure tausj’.icuon laall those who may feel disposed to
patronize turn- P. MefttdNNA, Auctioneer.

Refer* to the principal City Merchant*. jyP
(lour, of Com.. N Y.; Bulletin and Pennsylvanian.

PhiJada ; American aud Republican, Calc,copy twana
charge this office.)

p. at* DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE LIQUORS,Ae.- On Thursday morn-

ing,September Itth,at lOO’cloek.al the boose of tbe
late John Seetiii,dec’d, in the Diamond, wilrhe sold by
order of Major John Willock, Adtn’r, the entire rtock of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Liquors, Spanish Be-
gars.Bar Fixtures, Ac ,of that large concern: among
which are— t superior Piano Forte, splendid mantel
clock, mahogany spring aval sofa, mahogany, cane seal
and Windsor rhairs; 3 splendid book cases, with pri-
vate library; dining, breakfast and card tables; fea her
beds, bedding maurasaes looking glasses, carpeting,
hearth rugs, window blinds, landscape and other palnt-
ings; fire irons, fenders* china, gluts and queensware.
A general assortment of kitchen furniture, chafing dish-
es, Ac. A large slock of very superior Wines, Bran-
dies and other Liquors, together with about 81500 wot th
of fine quality Spanish Segars. Terms at sale.

»gp9 P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r

COPPER STOCKS at ApcndV.—On Wednesday eve-
ning, September 10th, at 8 o’clock, at the Commer-

cial Sales Rooms, will be sold—-
-100 shares Adventure Mining Company Stock;

50 do Ridge do do do;
60 do Aztec do do do;
30 do Ohio do do do;

Terms—Cash—par funds.
sep9

' P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.
rpRUSTEK SALE OP UANKSIOCK.—“Ji Wednes-
L day evening, September 10th, at 8 o’clock, at the

Commercial Hales Rooms, corner of Wood aud Fifth
street®,by order of A,. B. Wilkins, Esq.. Trustee :

25) shares Merchants*'and Manufacturers’BankPittsb’h;
II " Bank of Pittsburgh;
14 “ Exchange Bank;

1 k- Old Allegheny Bridge.
sepB P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

SEWJCKLY BOTTOM PROPERTY, at auction
On Thursday morning, September lltb, at 10k o’-

clock. will be sold on the premises, nineteen large and
valuable Lois of Ground, handsomely situated between
the Ohio River and Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad,
adjoining lands of the Economy Society and David
Shields, Esq., suitable tor gardening or for country seats
bring of various sizes from three to fifteen acres, agree-
ably with plan laid out by Wnr. C. Dunn, which may be
seen at die Auction Room or on the ground,

Tbeabove property offers great inducements to pur
chasers, being amoug the most desirable offered for sale
in this county, and is within thirty minutes’ride (byRail-
road), from Pittsburgh Terms ataale

sepS P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

r COMMERCIAL.
DAILY HEVIEW OPTHE MARKETS'

Otvice «<r thk Daily MoKNiNCiVosT. -)

-Thursday. Sept. 9, 1851. j
The market yesterday was exiremely dull, and scarce-

ljrany thing worthy of notice transpired. The weather
continues very drt, with but 4iule appearance of rain.

FLOUR—None is coming forwardatpresent by river-
Tbe receipts yesterday were eonfiued to a few small
lots by wagon, with sales to a small extent at 83,20
brl; small sales transpire from store, lor city consami>-
tion, at 83 31t2>3,37i2)3,40 brl. for superfine amt extra
brands.

GRAIN—We heard of nothing of consequence doing
in Grain. The present quotations from first bands are
Wheal 60{5>051*.; Rye 40c; Barley 50 v; Corn 34035c.;
and Oats 26027c. bus.

GROCERIES—We notice a general firmness in thi
market, with limited sale* as follows: Sugar 6*fi>o|c.
Molasses3ltiz>37c.; Coffee 91©9|c.

PROVISIONS—Bacon continues very firm, but very
little was doing jesterday. Sales 1400 tbs canvassed
hams at 10c. ft. We heard of nothing doing i n Lard.
. WlllSKEY—Furtlier sales iu small lota at 21£?22c.
gallon, for Rectified.

VINEGAR—SaIes 4 brls., at 9c. fp gallon.
CHEESE—We notice good supplies in market, with a

fair business doing at 6<&6}c. fit

Louisville Cattle Karket.
SKFrsvßsa 3. 1851.

BEEVES—The Cuttle market is dul', with no detnardbeyond the sales to butchers to supply their daily wants,with sales ron£?n* from 3 to V. and a selected lot at sc,
and sates of fair Cattle ot4o4|c. Sales of grass fed at
3tf?3|c.

HOGS—Sales of 75 head fat Hogs.to butchers at 83 60
083 65 gross, and a sale of inferior at S 3 50. Sales of
Hogs for packing as high as S 3 25<3> S 3 3?± g ross, and a
lot of 85 head la Shriby lomman cd the outside rat*,
with a premium of $2O added Sales in Indiana at 83.
and in Henry couufy at 83 50, the Hogi to be fattened
and delivered in December.

SHF,KP AND LAMBS—sales ol choice Lamb* ai $1
25 delivered, with sales of common to choice at 75c®
81 25. Sales of Sheep range from Sf to 82.

Tobacco lllarkfll^
3.

Todd’s Warrhc'css —The sales to duy comprised 42
bbds, as follows: 81 00 4 20, 4 00, 4 20, 3 00, 6 75, 5
93, 4 00. 3 00. 9 05, 4 05. 3 20. 5 *6,5 75, 8 56, 385 5 25,
5 00, 5 35, 3 40, 7 V5, 3 00, 555 . 3 65, 4 80, 5 05.2 80 5
st>. 3 50, 4 75, 4 45, 4 7U, 2 80, 3 25, 5 00, 3 30,4 70, 3 35
4 05, 4 15 ’

Tudbsday, September 4.
Todo's W*asiioi;»B—Sales of 41 hdds lo day ai ihe

followingrales : 83 93, 3 75. 3 05. I 46. 5 75, 4 60 2 CO
0 10, 4 76. 9 80, 2 78, 4 90, 5 95, 3 70, 7 75 4 25 3 55
2 65,2 JO, 3 01, 3 st, 3 76, 4 10, 4 45, 2 40. 2 65, 2 4l’
2 90,2 75, 2 75. 4 15, 0 3>. 4 05. 9 hbds refused

Parmer’s Wabkhocbb Eighteen hbds of Tobacco,
of an inferior quality, werr soli at this warehouse to
day, ranging as follows : 83 05, 4 60, 4 20, 4 00, 4 00 2
70, 2 20, 5 60, 2 75, 3 85, 3 05, 4 15, 4 10, 5 35. 4 90, 5 60.3 65, 4 00.

Coal Trade.—ln 1827, 800 bushels of Mine-
ral Coal arrived at Cleveland by the Ohio Canal
In 1830, 6,100 bush. In 1836, 60,478 busb. In
1840,167,046 bush. In 1846 887,880 buah. In
1860, 2,317,849 bush. In 1851 the receipts will
reach 2,700,000 bush., worth $243,000.

The demand upon ourcoal dealers comes from
all portions of tbe Lakes, as far West os Chicago
and os far North os the SauL When the Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh Railroad is completed we
look to see the Coaltrade of Cleveland doubled,
prices reduced and the growth of manufactures
in our midst greatly advanced by this reduction
in the price of feel.

Wool Tbade.— Tbe first receipts of Wool at
Clevelandby Canal were in 1840, during which
year 48,782 lbs. nrrived. In 1846 the receipts
were increased to 961,982 lbs : and in 1860 to
2,038,196 lbs. For the present yearthe receipts
up to Bept Ist. are 2,067,836 lbs or nearly 30,-
000 lbs more than during the whole of 1860 ; and
and the entire receipts for 1851, by Canal and
Railroads, will exceed 8,000,000 lbs.

Thus it will be seen that in eleven years tbe
wool trade of Cleveland has grown from almost
nothing to the value of over $1,000,000, and
with the interest displayed by Ohio fanners in
regard to this source of revenue, the ratio of
increase will be sustained for many years to
come.

RIVER. MATTERS.
...PORT OB' PITTSBURGH.

2 rBET 0 tHCHBS WAJ3B IN THK CHANSEL

„ AKRJVEJ);
oieatuer Michigan No. :i,Boies, Beaver

a
AUamic, Parlciuson, BrownsvilleRedstone, Wooi ward, BroWnsvu;-
J. ftPKee, Hendrickaon, McKeespunBeaver. Gordon, Beaver.

T TbomasShriver,Bailey, West Newton
' Globe, Dawson, WheelingClarion,Millenger, Zanesville

DEPARTED:
** Bedstone, Woodward, Brownsville
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do

J. ftl’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport
" Alirhigan No. 2, Boies,(leaver

Beaver, Gordon, leaver.
Thomas Shrlvt*r, Builey, West Newton“ Chieftain, White, Beaver.

“ Heroine, Conwell, fliheeimg.M Jane Praokiin, . Cincinnati
Wheeling and Bridgeport Packet.

Ta“ 'Pfen,li 'l >!«mer R. H. LINDSAYaSHBBBiT.MooBi, Alaaier, is Hie regular Wheelingand Bridgeport, Packet, mid leaves her*everyWednes-day and Saturday foiMhe above pons. For freight orpassage apply on board, or to 6
SHERIFF & BINNING, Ag’ts,

No. !«■ Market mreei.
For Sale*

j-JjiSS&Jfr The bull of the Steamboat LAKE ERIKon board, at the Allegheny wbnrf.below the St. Clairstreet bridge. [nu3o:3i«
: .steamboat for Sale^

!_|ifg!jl£J# The one-halfof the steamboat ARENAjHIBwr plying between Pittsburgh, Hast Liver-pool and Wellsvfile. She is doinga good bosines being
the only regular boat to WelUvtlje. li will i,e disposed
of on reasonable terms. Apply to

aulB JAMES BLAKELV.
Friday Cincinnati Packet.

i ICP* Hi THE new and elegant steamer IRENEUggiy&lrNo. 2. G. L. M Cuntock, Master, baa taken
place of the Clipper No. 2, in the line ofPackets, and will leave every FRIDAY, at 10 a. M., for

the above and intermediate ports. For freight or pss-
sage apply on board. [jeio

For Marietta and fiLocfcingport.
iJjStLgb Thbfine steamer PACIFIC, Zaboitb Mabwill leave for the above and Intermedi-

ate ports every THURSDAY, at 4 o’cloek, P. M.
For freight or passage, apply on board,orto

T. WOODS A 80N,
maj 10 No. 01 Water gt., aDd 63 Front st.

Wednesday Packet fbr Cincinnati.
ms» ». Tub new and fast running steamer CIN-

I JwKtjffCINNATI. BlgMTWflttAM. Master, will leave
every Wkdnksuat.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
mat2o G. If. MILTKNRERGEB.

Allegheny Hirer Trade.
REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

1 ,.fV The fine steamer ALLFdSrtENY BELL.K
2. CflDt. W*. Hanna. leaves ’.he Alle-

gheny wharf forFrnnklin,everyStcmday and Tkatzaday.
at 4 P. M

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capt.
John Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wbnrf for Frank-
lin, every Tuesday and FrtaCtr, at 4 P. fkl.

For Fnught or Pnssago, apply «n Board {raarVb

Tram ttory.

(BSTWKBN fENiI 150 ÜBKfiTY STBEBTS).

I IST OF SHADESou band and made at ail uiocs m
j order—

3*4,4-4, fi 4 and <M Buff Shades, plain aad bordered ;
“ 44 M “ Transparent green do;
“ “ u “ Dartr ** do;

Landscape Shades oi every style;
Moonlight do do do;
Gothic and Uczzilinto, of new style ;
STOKE SHADES of any color, wim Lettering or De-

signing. OIL CLOTHS on band.
Also, a lot of SHADE TftfMMl NGS—complete at 25

cents per shade. {U~ Curtains hong on rea«onabie
terms.

P B.—Pediere mil do well 10 call at the Factory, Lie*
fore purchasing elsewhere

apr!B:6m K H. KEHNAN
PITTSBCQGH

coawia or iuaktt and tbi&x) rxmcm.

FACULTY.—-O. K Chz*i»bbl», Principal and Pio
fessorof the Science of Accounts

John Fleming. Associate in Book-Keeping department
ami Lecturer on Mercantile Science. .

J M. Phillips, Instructor of Mercantile Computation
and Arithmetic.

D. Crouch, Professorof Penmanship.
M. Wauou.Esq , Leciarcr on Commercial Law
G H. Stowe, Iv-q , Instructor in Commercial 1 .aw.
B M Krrr, Professor of Mathematics.;Dtßht session)
It Moesrr, Professor o( Mechanical Drawing.
This Institution has been recently improved nnJ en-

larged by the addition ofanother spacious room, for
Commercial and Lecturing purposes, commanding an
eutrenee on Marketstreet. Thera is also odded to it an
extensive Commercial Law Library, for the expre-s
benefitof its students

in addiuon to weekly lectures by Mr. Watson, on
Commercial Law. R. M. Stowe, member of the Pitts-
burgh Bar, is employed as instructor in that importaut
branch, which is a consideration of the highest import*
wire; adording every student ■»» opportunity of bee am
»ntr thorough!? familiar with the Low of Commerce.

Persons desirous of entering Cor any of the above
named branches, or wishing any information coucrru-
lue the College regulation#, are invited tocall at ibe in*
siitoiion atany hour daring the day or evening.

Evening Session will commence on Monday. Sepiera-
t,-* i*t, list. (sepl

Ddfl'i Blsßihant'i Colleger

NB. Comer t)f Martel and Third streets.—K«tabiish*
• ed in 1840 The only Commercial College in the

Stale incorporated by Legislative charter.
No system# of Bookkeeping vetpublished, have given

such a comprehensive and practical knowledge of this
seience, as DufPs Mercantile ami Steamboat Bookkeep-
ing These works have appended to their pages the
most emphatic recommendations from the highest sour-
cr« in the mercantile world, and the author of such
works must possess many obvious advantages over
common teachers.

Mr Williams’ success as a teacher of Penmanship
will tie best known by inspecting samples of the im-
provement of his pupils, and, also, Irom the fact that
several of hit present pupils attempted to learn penman-
ship with a teacher who prof.-*wd to -• remove all cramps
in Jive lessons."

Mr. Hatch lectures on Law every Saturday evening
at 7 o’clock. Class Room is open day and evening.

10* Call and get a Circular [autfcdAw
for the Ladies.

ISmporham of Light I
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

WII. WRIGHT, (successor to J S. Touoa). Mnnu
• idcturcrof and Dealer Wholesale and Retail iu

theabove named Oiland Lamps, Is dow receiving a large
assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Catnpbine and Pioe Oil Also, Lamps of every descrip-
tion, for burutngLard and Layd Oil

Chandeliers, Oiramiole Hall Lamps, Wrckr, Li lobes,
Chimney Mats, Oans, and all things pertaining to the
trade

Ethereal, Campbine or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week.

All orders left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing through the city, wilt be promptly attended to.

N. B. Lamps ofall kinds uttered to burn the Gibe
real Oil. All articles delivered iu any pari of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of coal.

W. H. WRIGHT,
No 82 Fourth st., (Apollo Hall,)

au26 between Market and Wood sirt-eu.
PKSTK GXABS wOUK 8 .

•

r LoaiNZ, SB. THOMAS WieaiMAN,
Lorens & Wlghtmau,

(Formerly of thefirm of IVm. M'Cdli.t A Co.)
MA&UTACTUSKBS OP ALL KIM* OP

VIALS, BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS,
83 Water and 88 Front Streets, PittuburgA, Penn'a.
N. B.—Particular aucction paid to odd sizes of Win-

dow Glass and private m« uids for Bottles and Vials
jy22:3todAw

IOAA BUS. PEA NUTS;
I 25 bags Walnuts;

20 do Filberts;
25 do Cream Nuts;

100 bfs- Shelled Almonds;
190 bbls. shelled Pea Nuts ;
20 matts Dates;
25 doz Salad Oil, pints ;
16 do do quarts;

, 20 bbls. Lovering’a Sugar;
in store and for sate by

JOSHUA RHODES A CO,
au2t No. 8 Wood

Deftfoeit Oared.

CLINTON FURNACE, June i>, 1851.—9. M. Kikb:
Dear Sir—Thia may certify that one ofray boys has

been afflicted for the last thirteen years with a healing
and deafness of the right ear. I have tried a number of
physicians all without any benefit, and had given up
all hope of a cure ever being effected, when our family
physician, after examining the case, recommended me
touse the PETROLEUM, which I did, and am happy to
informvou that the use of two bottles effected an entire
cure. 1 write this wilhent solicitation or your acquaint-
ance. With sentiments-of esterra, lam yours truly,

jya JOSEPH aWAfc.
‘ Pumtturd'and Chair Woreroomed
EJ JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Penn street, above the
MtCanaiBridge, keeps constantly on hand and makes
«gfto order, at the lowest ftic«. every description oi
Fancy and Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS,
of the best workmanship and most approved styles.

Purchasers would do well to visit hts Waccrooms.
my27-dAwly

Dissolution.
It|lE partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

W. A K. Spade Mhuufaeturers, is
this doy dissolved by mutual consent. The business of
the late firm will be settled up by WM. DAY, who will
coolinue the business at the old stand. No. to St. Clair
street. WM DAY,
jyl (au22) EZEKEL DAY.

Sew Books and magazines.

JUST RECEIVED at WALL’S Periodical and Cheap
Publication Store, No. P 5 Fourth street:

The International Magazine for September;
llarp-r’s Magazine for September;
The Fate—a Tale of StirringTimes—by Jumes ;
Living Age, No 381;
Dictionary of Mechanic •, No. 36;
Dickens’ Household Words. No 70 ;

Illustrated London News; London Punch, Ac , Ac
eep2 ___ _ _

WANTED—A CUTTER, at R. CHESTER’S.
sepB 71 Sfnilhfield si.

AHEAD OF ALL,!
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL

Prepared and sold by jno. youngson, 209
Liberty street. This powerfullyconcenlruted pre-

paration; the medical virtues of which are foundto be
eighuiraesthe strength of the original American Oil.
It is put up in bottles at2s and 27} cents, each, with fulldirections for its use. In every disease wherethe origi-
nal American Oil has been foundat'all efficacious, and
it so far exceeds theoriginal in power, as torender it theCHEAPESTJ&EDICINTSIN THEWORLD. Call ond
try it- JOHN YOUNGSON

N.B. The original Oil in Its natural state as taken
from tiie bowels of the earth, canbe had as above—and
will be found gentrins. notwithstanding a certain firm1claims to be the only Proprietors.

dAw-tf j v.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY THE. O’REILLY LINE.

EUROPEAN NEWS!
FOUR DAYS.LA.TER PROM EUROPE 1

The *u*tun«tlnp Franklin, from Havre and Souiharap.
ion, aruvt'd U.in morning, from Liverrool.

Coiton—Active; sales *ioee lie sn*r»ug of the Ameri-
ca, 211,OtlOhales, 7.000 of ppenalatiqD and for
export Prices } higher; fair Orleans0j I ; Mobi(e.s|d.;
Upland sfai

Flour—ln good demand at late quotations.
Indiana Corn—ln better request at 27 to23s, for White;

•<?os fid to 27* tor Yellow.
Wbcnt—ln good demandat America's prices.
Provisions—Without clnwigo, excepting Lard, which

is t>d dearer; best quality 4f>s 6d.
Sugar—ln limited demand, and prices barely main*

laiued. Tea, quiet, with small sales. Molasses, litl’e
doing und prices unchanged Rice, sales of Carolina ut
19s Od.

The Franklin left Cowes on the morning of
the 20th and arrived this morningat IQ£ o'clock.
She brings 118 passengers and a very large
freight

The steamship Niagara arrived at Liverpool
on Sunday night the 24th.

The Pacifio arrived at Liverpool on Tuesday
night the 26th. - On her first day out she run
down an American schr. the crew of which were
fortunately saved. Another account says the
vessel was a brig.

The steamer Washington arrived atCowes on
the 26th.
* The leading item of the London Journal is
the result of the Cowes Regatta, on the 22d in
which the yacht America distanced all compet-
itors. The Qneen after witnessing the "regatta
sent five ponds to the working crew ofiheAmer-
ica to drink her majesty's health.

The new Catholic Association of Ireland is
defying the government and law in the most
open manner. The Catholicpress is filled with
definances, and declarations that they have set
at naught the new Papal bill and openly broken
the law. A new comprehensive field for agita-
tion is now open and the controvesy is proceed-
ing in a manerwhich the government can’toyer-
look. It is now believed that Ireland is on the
brink of an important epoch and startling-
crisis. The government it is reported has pos-
itively resolved upon prosecuting the Irish Bish-
ops for assuming the titleß of their respective
Sees on occasion of the recent demonstration in
Dublin. - . ...••■* - i

The daughter of the English vice consul is at
Bt. Sebastean, Spain, and has been stabbed to
the heart in a ball room by a young officer of
engineers whose addresses had been prohibited
by the young lady’s parents.

Prices of goods in Manchester are gradually
advancing. There is a good demand for yarns
and most kinds of cloth.

English funds havo fluctuated slightly ‘during
the last three days. Consols closed'on the 26th
at 96£-@96s. Railway shares continue to de-
cline.

...

.

’ ■ Wilshhotox, September 7.
There was a terrible tragedy at Newark, yes-

terday about 5 P 4 M.- A man named Edward
Ginn, residing atNewark, 12 miles sonthweatof
this place, and abont'7: miles from Elkton, shot
andkilled two womenj-one of whom is reputed
to be his wife, another his sister,, and afterwards
killed his child aged about ten. years.- Nothing
further is known.- The report was brought to
this oity last night by a passenger,, who states
that after Gian committed the murder fled.

SECOND DISPATCH.
PHTCADHtPHtA* SeptS.

The reported murders at Newark, Delaware,
proved to be exaggerated. Ginn discharged two
barrels of arevolver at Henry Pritchard, wound-
ing him severely. He also shot the sister of
Pritchard, wounding her in the side. - After
which he again encountered Pritchard in a lane,
where he shot him in the back, killing him in-
stantly. The cause of the murder is jealousy.
Ginn having suspeoted the woman, who was re-
puted to be his wife, and who had a child by
him, of infidelity. He hadnot been arrested up
to this morning.

New York, Septj 8.
Yesterday, ata boarding house in Prince st,

ten persons were accidentally poisoned, including
Mr. Carr, his wife and children. Mrs. Carr,
one of her children and the child of one of the
boarders, have since died, mid' tile others are
very low. It is alleged that Mrs. Carr put a
quantity of arsenio in a pudding bymistake.

Gov. Hunthas commuted the sentence of Watt,
convictvd of murder, toimprißOnmeht.forlife.i

, Washington, Sept. 8.
Senor Lucio Pnlide, Minister Plenipotentiary

of the Republic of Venezula, was presented to
the President on' Saturday, byffen S. Derrick,
Ao ting,Secretary .ofState/and deUvered bialet-.
tore of credence: r /!J 1,. " ‘
- The usual addresses wdre delivered, which

were translate dby L. F. Talistro, the official
translator of the State Department ; .; 1 '

A new trial has been granted in the case of
Day, convicted of the murder of his wife. The
main ground on whioh it was gTanted was the
alleged tampering with the jury. >T i

Wabhirgton, September 8.
_ . It is alleged that . Lopez was decoyed to Bahia
Honda, by the- stratagem .of Gen. Concha, and
that the,tacts connectedwith,lt, involve 'grave

:national questions. There was a meeting of the:
Cabinet, said- to be connedtcdwith the matter,
on Sattmlay,

Orleans, September 6.
The Cnban expedition is abandoned and many

of the liberators here are withont means to re-
turn home. -They demand-money from 1 the Cu-
ban committee. Some/disturbance' took place
and, arrests were made bat there isnothing se-
rious so tar. The police are out in foroe.

Cotton...Dull and declined aJ; middling new
crop 8J.»

JWashinotos, Sempt 8.
The Presidtßtejhsft removed Robert B. Stifle,

Surveyer of toe port of New and ap-
pointed Col. Wm. Christie hie successor.

CINCINNATI MARKET.—September 8.
The River has fallen 4 inches.
Floor...Quiet at 2,15.
Whiskey ...17§,
Cheese...6^.
No movement in Provisions.
Speculative demand fqr Dried Fruit...Boc for

inferior apples; prime $l,OO.
The low stage of water has prevents much

business in produce. . .
_

Bankers auk Brokers.
HILL. 4 CUtt&Y*

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
, 50*,05 W ood street,

Third door Jfdo%o jidt).

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly-
for sale. Time Bills of/Exchange and, Note* dis-

counted- Ciold,Silverand Rank Notes, bpuglit aoA&pldg
Collections made in all the principal citiesof the United*.
States. Deposits received of PRf fliifi.Curfciu Funds.

PATRICKS A FRIEND#
BASKfiHS ABD EXCHASGB BROKERS,

No. 95, coßttSß Wood aj® Diamond stbests,-
Fiti^urght Pa. [mayl

Domestic and foreign Exchange, Bank Notes,
Gold and Silver, BoughuSo. /and Exchanged, m

ATTBB ’ >
fIiTCHASGE &SD BANKING lIOTSI

or

William A. ESill &. Co.,
64 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
IC?" UtTMueaTALLOWBIi OM Ting HBfOSITS
HUH IaAMBE. BOWAXj) BIBM

KRftUKRA RAHM.
Bankersand Exchange Broken, Dealers\n Foreign and

DomesticBiUsi&iUsof Exchange, Cert\fiealti of Depot?
it,Bank Notes, and Coin.

Cornerof TbJraafid Wood sis-.-dlreetly opposite the S
Charles Hotel. may2B

Removal.
a. HOLfIES & SOUS,

'

HAvi asxovro tbxjb bajjumo ajtd sxciurok otficb
To No. 67 Market strttt yJonr doors below old stand.

-N. HOLMES A SONS,
T> EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Den--15 lens ia Notes,Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Stiver ari<£
Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern aud, ’Western
cities constantly for sale.

Collectionsmade Inall the cities throughout the Uni-
ted State*. • Deposites received in-par funds or current;
paper, No. 67 Market street, between Third and Fourth:
streets. " 1 ang2S-ly.

TBOS.B4BSX2IT
BOOH

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N.£, garnerof.Wood and Sixth streets., PittsbtirgkyFm
DEALEBSin Cout,BankNotes, TimeBills, Foreign

and.Domeslic Exchange, CertificatesofDeposit,£c
EXCHANGE on all the principalCitieB of the Union

and Europe,tor Bale in sums to fuiipurch&eers.
CURRENT anffpar fundsreceived ondeposite
COLLECTIONSmadeon ailparts oftheunion, attha

lowest rates. -... . sepU-ly~(

KDGAH thorn, m. d.,
PM %S 4 C-jA&to S UA G EON,

NO. 88» tKSS BTUS&T,
Near Hand street, Pittsburgh, Pa * V

iroin7 to 10A*-
hi j tfcto «}vana 7

iU' Night cuds ptoiuptiy
teuOcu to. inutß

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorals
of COUGHS, COLDS,HOARSE-.<

NESS, BRONCHITIS, 'WHOOPING . CO]UGj2»i
CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION. \

Among the numerous discoveries Science has made
in this generation to facilitate the business of life, in* j
crease its enjoyment, and eyeqpjolong the texm.of hu-
man existence, cone can be named of more realvaluc
to mankind, than this contribution of Chemistry to the;

broad cohWry,;3hk^roveivb‘eyond‘a doubt, IHaf no medi-
cine or combination of -medicines yet Jmowiiy<anso
surely control and cure tho numerous varitais of pul'
monar; disease which have hitherto swept, from oar
midst thousands"and thousands''every year. Indeed,
there is now abundantreason tbbeiievea Remedy has
at length been'found whichcunbtrelied on to curether
mo9t dangerous affections ofthe lungs. Oarspacehere '
will not permit us to publishauy proportionbribe cures
effected by its use, but we would present thefbliowing
opinions ofeminent'men, and refer farther enquiry to'
the circular which the Agent below named, wilt atways
be pleased tofaruish free,wheremare full'jjitrneularsy
and indisputable proofsof thebefacts. / ! ’ :{ * • '
From tile President of Celebrated.

' '• ul .
“ James O-Ayer^-Sir: I have usedjrour Cherry

toral inmyownease of deep-sealed Rroncfcitivand am
ehthfiedfront its cbemfcaleortstitution, that it ii ah ad-’
mirable compound for the relief of la^ng^aland'brpn ’
chial if my opinion,a? toits 1 snperior clihr-
acter canhe of any service,Tow *iw{ht liberty.to'hse it
as yonthink proper. ' 4 ' ; ‘

" r. ,■ EDW4.W) Hitchcock;g; l: B. '
From the widely celebrated Professor SiHnmh,M, D.

L.L. D^ 1 Professor ofChbrnlsiryj Mineralogy,&c.«Yale Member ofthe' Lit/HUt.
Med. Phil, and Bcienußa SoeieiTesdf ■I£‘Amerieaimtd 'Euwjper ! \u (deem the Cherry coiitposi-

tioo from some of the best articlesin lhe'Materia ftl i.l-
ca, and effectiveremedyfof the elass of dft<as-
es it is intended to cure.” - • *

New Haven,Ct'vNov. 1,*1840?’
Major Patiisojv, President ofthe SVC. Senate, htatei*

he hasuspd *&ey Che'rry‘Pictbral wttft wbniletful'sue-cess, tocure an ibflsmution of the Imlgs. - ’ - -
Fronone oT-ihs firstpbysicianirm Mtrine: •

1 1 Vk!- - *»■’ •* ’ ' Sxcoy Me., 1April26,'1849.
. Dr. J. C. Ayer, j:LoweH---DwJ3ir: ll i am now Con-
stantly using yourChetry Pectoral practice, and
prefer ittoanyolherttsediciue for pulmonary - complaints.
From observations ofra’ahyseverecases, I am convinc-
ed it will cure coughs, edlds;und diseases of'tbc lungs,
that have pottodefiance all olher remedtes.

I invariably recommend its use In case ofconsumption,
and consider it ranch the best wfmedy known forthat'dls-
ease. Respectfully yours,

I S. CUSHMAN, M.D.
Prepared and sold-by James C. Ayer, Practical Chem-

ist, Loweil>Mass. 1 -
Irt* Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail, by B. A.

Fahnestock, andbyJ.H. Townsendj in Allegheny City
by H.p* Schwartz;' und J.-.Douglass; and by druggists
generally. • in

: j EJrttga anb fKtbuuxw.
| OR. ABOWif*No*;? I*DlAMON D ALLEY,

v ■ r ,»• ®t® n
« • gaofliC6

origin. Skin Diseases. ScorbuticRingworm, Merennsl
potency, Plies, Rheutoansm; Fannie Weakness Mn^ST
C°n« ™t«d

ddeT "d

c^nTe'lo'aHwhomsj*
come under his care. ' ■ u insj

* Office and private consulting rooms,4r Diamond nv '■-'IP* Charges moderate. , noTfcdfarlv

REUMATISM.— Dr. Brown’* newiy ’alseovrea ran T-.for Rbcmualism iraspeedyandceriiimreißedV
for that painful trooWe. Itnever tail*. sj i - v • ■Office and Private Consultation Rooms N0.4i r DIA>


